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Yhe Governorship.

There teems to be a pretty well

nettled idea amongst the Republicans
all over the Rtate that the Guberna-

torial candidate should come from the
Northwestern portion of the State this

jear, as a matter of right and justice
to the party, which has from year to

Tear contributed very largely to the
magnificent majorities of the past.
Two candidates, both excellent men,

from the Northwest, aro now promi-

nently before the people. They are,
Secretary Stone, of Warren, and Sen-

ator Delamater, of Crawford. What
the friends of theso gentlemen thould
carefully guard against is to avoid
doing anything that would deprive
this section of the State from securing
the candidate, and this aim we feel

confident will be kept in view by all.
Senator Delamater is thus spokeo

of by the Philadelphia JYeM of De-

cember 5th :

"The formal announcement by Sen
ator Delamater of bis candidacy for
the governorship, which was published
in the IYcss yesterday, aroused a great
deal of comment among city Republi-
cans. The senator, who made a great
many friends on the occasion of the
Young Republican's reception on the
Friday previous to the last State elec-

tion, when he met there nearly all the
prominent Republicans in town, re-

turned to the city from New York
yesterday and he went to the Lafay-
ette, where he had a number of callers."

Several city Republicans who are
well acquainted with Senutor Dela-
mater predicted yesterday a very live-

ly canvass for the governorship from
this time forward. One of them said :

"Senator Delamater showed very
good judgment when he announced
his candidacy at this time. The an-

nouncement is much better now than
it would have been later. It is better
for all tbe candidates. There is no
use, when a man is supposed to be
aiming for an object in politics, for
him to keep coquetting with the people
and tryiug to make them think that
he is 'in the bands of his friends.'
The fact that Delamater has not in
dulged in that old platitude, but has
come out in a dignified, common sense
way and said be was a candidate will
do him good.

"I saw. a good deal of the roan at
Ilarrisburg during the last session of
the legislature and I formed a very
high opinion of him. lie is a man of
pluck and courago and bis voice in the
councils of tbe party at the state cap
ital was always in favor of sound,
common sense politics, and his judg
ment on party affairs is looked upon
even by older leaders as first-class- .

- Meantime benator JJeJamater, in
announcing his candidacy, has simply
done what some of his friends and
Bcauaintances have been advising him
to do for several weeks past. He
chose his own time however. Several
weeks ago when he was in the city
happening to meet Mr. Joel J. Baily
socially, that gentleman, after chatting
with him awhile, laid bis hand on bis
arm and said, playfully : "Senator, i

you are a candidate for governor you
Lad better be getting around and be
making a canvass." Senator Dela
mater laughed and Baid there was
plenty of time, that be did not wish to
complicate matters in connection with
the state ticket.

The following biographical sketch
of Senator Delamater is written by
Prof. Bates, author of "Pennsylvania
in the War :"

George Wallace Delamater was
born in Meadville, Pa., on the 31st of
March, 1849, and has consequently
seen tbe full half of the four score
years, the extreme limit of man. He
is of the eighth generation of the
family of Delamaters in this country,
Clauds le Maitre or De le Maitre and
bis wife Hester, daughter of Pierre
Dd Bois, from whom be is descended,
baving been married in Holland,
whither they bad gone to escape re-

ligious persecution in 1652, and in tbe
same year emigrated to New Amster-
dam, now New York. His materoal
ancestry is traced back for nine gener-
ations in this country, William Towne,
from whom be is lioeally descended,
having settled in Salem, Mass., in
1640. Salem Towne, the educator,
was a descendant from this branch of
the family and the late Schuyler Col
fax and Governor Tod from the Del-

amater Branch. No family has dis
played a more patriotic devotion to
country, whether in the earlier or later
struggles for free institutions and their
perpetuity than this, the rolls of the
army in every fresh encounter, bear
ing with honor the name of Delama
ter.

In participating, in public affairs
Mr. Dilamaler has been iuflutoceJ
more bv a desire to harmonize con
flictiog and warring interests and
factions thaa for personal or selfish
advancement. To subserve the good
of the public, to uphold a broad, vig-

orous, reasonable and just policy in
State and nation, has been his settled,
unyielding purpose. To give to every
roan of whatever faction or clique, a
fair bearing and his legitimate in-

fluencein short, to forego the dicta-
tion of roasters and return to the sim-

plicity of the best days of party man-

agement has been the cardinal doc-

trine in his political life.
How well bis principles have been

indorsed and approved is shown by
his advancement, which, for a young
man, is honorable. He was mayor of
Meadville in 176, senatorial delegate
to tbe state convention in 178 and
chairman of tho Republican county

committee during the campaigns of
1878 and 187!). In 1880 he was
choten a Garfield presidential elector
for Pennsylvania, and in 1886 wst
elected to the state senate. In all
these positions he has shown himself a
safe and sagacious leader, harmonizing
conflicting interests, pointing out the
goal to success by the path of justice
and honor, without embittering politi-
cal antagonism, and the party
with which he is allied in Crawford
county was never in a more united
and healthy condition.

During his term in the senate ho has
shown marked abilitr and has honest-
lv and fairly achieved the place rf
leader in that body, though surround-
ed by men much older and more expe
rienced than himself. Recognizing his
ability he was made chairman of the
committee on banks and banking, and
a member of the committees on financo,
judiciary general, railroads and other
less important ones. Ho is always
ready in all these positions to take the
laboring oar. Indeed, he has won tbe
title of the hard worker in the commit-
tee room and the able advocate on the
floor of the senate.

Influenza has become epidemic
throughout nil Europe, and has reach-

ed this continent. At Grst the disease
was not considered very dangerous.
but of late many deaths have occurred,
that are directly traceablo to that
cause. The high-faluti- n name for the
malady is "La Grippe," and it is sup-

posed to have had its origin in Russia.
It is believed that the epideraio will

spread over tbe whole civilized world.

The Superintendent of the Elev-

enth Census, Robert P. Porter, has is-

sued bis first bulletin designating the
supervisor's districts of tbe several
Stales aod Territories. Pennsylvania
has ten districts, composed as follows:
First, Philadelphia, city and County;
Second, Chester, Delaware, Lancaster
and York counties; Third, Berks,
Bucks, Lehigh, Montgomery nud
Northampton; Fourth, Columbia,
Dauphin, Lebanon, Montour, North-

umberland and Schuylkill; Fifth,
Carbon, Lackawanna, Luzerne, Mon
roe, Pike, Susquehanna, Wayne and
Wyoming; Sixth, Bradford, Cameron,
Centre, Clearfield, Clinton, Elk, Ly-

coming, McKean, Potter, Sullivan
and Tioga; Seventh, Adams, Bedford,
Blair, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton,
Huntingdon, Juniata, Mifflin, Perry,
Snyder and Union; Eighth, Arm-

strong, Cambria, Clarion, Fayette, In
diana, Jefltrson, Somerset aod West
moreland; Ninth, Allegheny, Beaver.
Greene and Washington ; Tenth, But
ler, Crawford, Erie, Forest, Lawrence,
Mercer, Venango and Warren.

HeplerJ Corners.

Miss Maggie Frill is

visiting friends near hero.
at present

Mrs. Geo. Sliker was the guest
Mrs. F. Stitzirgcr not long 6inco.

of

Tbe schools of this section are closed
during this week, and tho teachers are
attending institute.

Protracted meetings are still in

progress at Washington M. E. Church.
John Dachant and Boston Seigle

who have been stopping near Whig
Hill, are at present rusticating in this
proximity.

Dec. 30. Abyss.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meeting of Washington
Camp, 304, P. O. S. of A., Clarlngton, Ta.,
held Dec. 21, 1880, the following resolu-

tions were adoptod :

Whereas, An Alhviso Providence has
seen proper that luo Angel oi i;eiun
should visit our Camp for tho first time
and suddenly remove from our midst our
beloved brother, Clarenco B. Coon.

Resolved, That while bowing in humble
submission to Divine will, we tincorely
mourn the loss of our friend and brother.

Resolved, That the sincere and heartfelt
sympathy Of our camp oe exienueu 10 me
parents and family in their bereavement- -

Resolved. That as a tribute of respect to
the memory of our departed brother, the
charter of our Camp be diaped in mourn
ing for a period of thirty days j that these
resolutions be recorded in full on the
minutes of the Camp, published in the
Camp Jveir and county papers, and a
copy presented to tho family of tho de
ceased brother.

M. T. HUCDMAK,
J. J. Brewer, M. D.,
J. 51. Huff,

Committee.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with tho Philadelphia
Weekly Press affords an opportunity for
obtaining an immense amount of reading
at a vory trilling cost, By this arrange
inert we are enabled to furnish both the
Rki'1'bi.ican and the Weekly Press at the
very low price of l.lb. Any person
Bonding us this amount will receive the
to papers for one year, ail advance of
only 'lu cents over the price of tho Kkvitb- -

lican aluno. OIU suuseriuers wuo pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid offer.
The Weekly Press is the very best woekly
family in tho country, containing 10 pages
weekly of the choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Huong Editorials, Young People's

a good Continued Story, in
short everything that goes to make tho
most desirable family reading matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will bo sure of the best service in each
department. The Hepihilican is the
oiliest and best of the coui.ty papers, sup-pli-

rou weekly with all the home news
of interest, such as no city weekly can
possibly givo, and the Weekly 11-es- pro
vides vim Willi all the world wide news
and a "mass of general reading such as no
lis-u- l naiier can nossihly furnish. Uy
taking advantage of our combined oiler
you get the best of each class of reading
in its nroi.er nlace and at a iiriee so rea
bonable that you cannot all'oid to deprive
yourself and liuuily of the bonelil oi it.
No such oiler has ever been made by any
responsible paper in tho couuly. bub
sell bo now.

N

David Mintz,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS ID OTHER DAYS !

Wo have just receieed a complete lino of

In Cake Dishes, Casters, Spoons, Knives and Forks,
prices. Our Stock of

FIXE DIIKSH C;OIS
Is the largest In County nt price to suit nil. As to wo have them
In Plush, Cloth, Newmarkets, Ac, and In all the Styles, Tailor-iii:ul- e, and
ore offering Bargains. We buy

Direct from the Manufacturers, and have n complete lino at Bottom Prices.
CUTLERY Complete Stock of I. X. L. Goods in Pocket Knives and Razors. Also

a full line of Aniorican Pocket and Butcher Knives.

Napkin

LADIES' WRAPS,
Leading

REVOLVERS Smith A Wesson, Harrington !t Richardson Arms Company
Cartridges of all kinds.

UNDER AND OVERWEAR FOR ALL.
Tho most Complete Slock of

Imported : and : Domestic : Dry : Goods
in this section of the State. Call and exnmino for yousolves.

We have our Stock of Clothing made for us, f.nd have In stock a very fino lino of
Ready Mado goods. In fact the best in Western Pennsylvania. Very low prices. A
nice lino of OVERCOATS suitable for Holiday presents.

BOOTS AND
An Extra fino assortment of all the best makes at Rock Prices.

FIXE OF JEWKLKY.
and Silver Watches in great numbers. Gold and Silver Watch Chains, Charms,

Kings, ic, iVe.

Our Queensware Department is Complete in Best "Albion" ware.
TRUNKS, VALISES, 8ATI1ELS, &o.

Brussels, Ingrains, Hemp. Special Room for Display. Window Shades, Oil Cloths
of all shades and designs.

Highest market prioopald for Hides, Furs, Beeswax, Sheep Pelts, Ginseng, Ac.

DAVID MINTZ.

'CARTER'SI

t iwR
PILLS. m!
CURE

Pick Hendsohs and relieve all the I roubles Inci-

dent to a bilious state of the such as
Iliuiness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, Fain in the Side, &o. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Cjibtkb's Lrrm Uvm Pills
am equally valuable in Constipation, curius;
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if Uiey only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suitor from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without tueia.
But after ail sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cartkr's Little Ltvxa Pil.ia are very small
and very easy to lake. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 35 cents;
five tor $1. Sold every where, or sent by niau.

CASTES HH1CIH1 CO., Hew Tort,

tall 721. Smilli.3. M Tries,

&a talari
OF PURE CCD LIVER C!L

HYPOPHOSPHITES
.Almost as Palatable as Milk

8o disguised that it can be tnfcen,
digested, sud assltnllatrd by lhf ir.ost
avnsltlve stomaeli, wlieu tbe plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the com
1I nation of tbe all wltU the

Is mai n move etllcaciuus.
Ennarksbto as a ttsh
Persoas gain rapidly niille tulla; It.
SCOTT'S EMFLSIOH la by

Physicians to be tUo Fines' u4 l:.-- .ira-tlo-u

in the world fur the rvlivf uuj curt
consumption, ecscru'-A-.

CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACSATiOM,

COLDS and CKaCJi-- COUGHS.
The great remedy fnr Ctn smrtpt'on, cr.d

Wast'uuj in ChiUirnt. It; oil i'ntjy.Kfs

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trado-Mark- s obtained, an
all Patent business conducted for Moder
uro Fees.

Our ollico is opiiosito I. S. Patent Ofh
and we can secure patent in less time limn
those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. We adviso if patentable or
not, free of charge. Our fee not due till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients in yourStato,
county, or town, scut free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CU,
Opp. Futonl Ollico, Washington, I). C.

Rings, A

NOW 1'OIVTIIE

nt very

Gold
trma,

system,

correct

ALL & Wljp TRADE

Where to buy goods to fit tho season is tho
question now, unU tho answer

comes, at

ID. BE&IDTIETT'S
FAMOUS

iOW PRICE STORE
Where New Ooods are constantly arriv

lug. ins place is Headquar-
ters for

nsroTioiLNrs,
LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING

- O-OOID-

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, HOOTS AND
SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNELS,

JEWELRY, GLASSWARE,
IJUEENSWARE,

Ac, Ac,
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always be found at my store, and al

ways tno nest anti iresnesi tne
markets all'ord.

Call and examine mv Stock and Prices,
and be convinced that I will sell you goods
as low as tne lowest, t'nuniry I'roiiuoe,
Hairs and Junk taken in exchange, and
the highest prices allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO
FITS," is my motto.

i).iyii isAiixirrr,
opp. Lawrence House, Tlucrsl A, lA.

VtTATCHMAKING.
V Tho undersigned would respect

fully announce to his old friends, that ho
has relumed to Tionesta and has located
in tho Kepler lilock, formerly occupied
by Mr. L. Fulton as a harness-shop- , where
he will be prepared to greet his old friends
and many new ones. Having contracted
an inward disease from which I have suf-
fered fur IU years, and which requires ex-
ercise, I must therefore havo an hour's
walk each morning and evening, and sliall
open my odice at S o'clock, A. M., and
eluso at 8 o'clock, P. M.

R. HALLE, Tionesta, Pa.

TJOARDof EXAMINING SURGEONS
1J for Forest County.

8. H. Towlur M. 1).. President: J. W
Morrow M. 1)., Kocretiiry ; J. 11. Kiggins
M. 1.. Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
iu l)r. Morrow's ollico, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. iu.

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you contemplating a journey West

or South? If so, tno undersigned can give
von (HA PEST RATES of FARE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to the Funn-
ing, Grazing or Mining distric's of the
West or South. Call on or address,

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. O. Rv.

Ofllce in L'ni.iu Depot, OIL CITY", PA.

TF YOU WANT a resneetable Job
X printing at a reasonable price send your
order to this ollico.

Mintz's Troubles!
This Isn't the name n play, but means that Mints', is actually in trouble, llo

got so enthusiastic in his Eastern purchases, that ho bought more goods than his sloro
will hold, hence his mix let y to make a litllo breathing room. He Is "long"' in Iho fol- -

owing lines, whoso prices ought to cause a rapid depletion In tho stock.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Oiu- - Men's Suits from $3.09.111) to $20.00.

OVERCOATS I OVERCOATS !

In Overcoats wo have no equal, and sold
at Hock-Botto- m prices.

UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, &C.
Ladies' Merino' Vests, extra fine, at 3" cts.. worth 7.rc. Snino price in Men's, and

proportionately good values in Children's. Ladies' scarlet vests at IK) cents, easily
worth ? 1.60.

DRESS GOODS!
All wool, double fold Dress Flannel and Tricots, In all colors, at I.! cents per yard,

would bo n bonanza at llo cents. Higher tirades. Newmarkets, Wraps, Seal Plush
Sacnuos, at Rock Bottom Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Roots and Shoes wo have no equal, and can't undersold. And so It is In

our departments. Givo us a cull and convince yourself.

Highest market prlco paid for Hides, Furs, Pelts and Ginvong.

J. M. MHm CUT PRICE STORE,

FEW KEPLER BLOCK:,

Wo nr

of

of

!

In bo nil

TIONESTA, PESWA.

89. We WILL March
at the hhad or Tin:

And givQ nioro value for $1.00 than can bo got elsewhere 1

ISTEW GOODS 1

lust opening our Fall purchnses of Fall and Winter floods, and
at prices that KNOCK TI1K llOTTOM OUT OF

"HOCat

1650.

mnikingliicm

BOTTOM!"

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, CLOTHING,
n.,- - fi, .H.I.... Ttonm hn novcr linen so CHOCK FCLI. of Harraina as this Full.

Blt- - ..n.nmi ill nrico lmin 81.00 lo f Jll.UO. A liarir-lll- 111 every sun I mir suicr is mo
Largest, Assoilment tho liest, and I'rlcos too i.owosi oi ..; t in rurwv umiiM.

OVERCOATS
W'a ltvmr we are Headnuarters for Overcoats! We will sell ft good Chinchilla

Overcoat for ?3.f0. Wo will sell a good Plain Overcoat for MKI. We will sell
rira.ina nt nncc to ofirrcsnnni . o have an r.xccliont i.mo oi uvercoais ranging in
price from fl.OO to S'Ju.oo. Iu Boys' and Youths' Overcoats wo can tit und pluosu a
tiov from four years up.

11UV OVERCOATS TILL YOU UO TIIP.OUCII OI H STOCK!

DRESS GOODS! DRESS FLANNELS!
It would tako a whole newspaper to do justice in advertising our stock of press

Ooods. Flannels mid Domestic Uoods. Wo will simply suv turn. e mnoine o i i nr..--.

and the ASSOKTMKNT. Tho quality oi tho gnoilo ami the low prices wo navo t

them WILL MAKK T1IF.M (JO. , ,
We have a better Assortment man ever in i.i.ai i -

i ihiiv vi'im a UK r1 I.ADIKS' JACICKTS MISSF.S anil C IIILliul.N
ivittl'Nl Tn Ijiilies'. Misses' und Children's Wraps wo uro HiJit to tho Front. Wo
also have a lino assortment of

SEAL PLUSH SACQTJ'ES!
JfDON'T FAIL TO SKE OUH CLOAK DEPARTMENT UEFOKK YOU I1UY

Boots and Shoes.
Rubber Goods.

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dress Shirts,

Hats and Caps

All Grades Underwoar.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Gloves and
Fine Assortment of

Neckwear.
Wo haven't space to enumcrato prices, only to say that WF. VILL

DERSOLD. Call iu aud wo will.conviuco you that what wo say is I ltU
NOT

Hi
r.E UN

GROCERIES, FLOUR ATJD FEED.
ni.r rirncnrv Dcnni-tinen- t is nlwavs un to tho Standard. Everything sold at tli3

Lowest Possiblo Price. Wo tako pleasure iu showing goods. Coine and tea us.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS tfc

TIONESTA,

Idittens.

SIGGINS
GROCERS,

PEWN

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FMESUEST GSIQGEMTES,
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in cliargo of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DRALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

AND A SPECIALTY!

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

icoxfwin: EOBiroi Mm mm:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN SEW YORK A
RAILROAD, formerly

11., N. Y. it P. It. R.
Timo Tablo taking olli-el- , MnV 12lh. 1K8I1.

Kivicrn '1 line Tiilli Meridian.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil City
and points West us follows i

NnlB Through Freight (carry
ing passengers). nnn . m.

Nil. ill HuMalo Express 1'2:X noon.
No. (it sy freight (currying

iinsHcttKcrs)
No. ;i Oil City Exi rcss

p. in.
H:0r p, in.

For 1 lick or v. Tldloiile. Warren, Kln.on.
IlriKlliird, Olciin and the Kast:

SO Oli-a- Kxpress m.
No. :U Pittsburgh Kx press 3: 111 p. in.

tut Through Freight (car
rying passengers 7:1-- p. m.

Trains fill and 1M1 Hun Daily and carry
passengers to and from mints between
Oil City and Irvinrlnii only, other trains
run iliiily except Numlay.

Oct i inio 'I allies ami full inlcrmntion
from J. I CU A 1(1, Audit, Tionesta, l'a.

It. IlKl.Ii, (lim'INupt.
J. A. KKM.OWN,

llen'l Passenger .t Ticket Agent,
liull';il.i, N. V.

S.H.

ROOTS SHOES

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

is

!ealein in

3T TJ 13 IN" ITTJ 3Rj 3U.

-- A lso,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PA.

SV?.J

"i:00

No.

No.

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

ho wonderful Cough euro. A posltivo
uro for Whooping Cough and all I hroat,
best and Lung Troubles, and nil Coughs,
s also the best known Honicdy for local
lains. such as Lumbago, Sciatica, eto.

Sold by nil druggists. nug-l- y.

1 A!!:'!;:':'?

n;.t tbi.-- lie lit tlrao I tT'.J.la
Ihesobootn?

(Wrair-V- nl ftin'f 1 1 sft nJi TCL?iMl fetH
black li.c mi I t.w-- r !jrs:i4

WoHfsAOMEeiaeling
I iht Slacking 'for ifen, TI'nl ct(i

Children.
The IlICII EST BLACK rOI.ISTL
Staking LeallurWutcqtrooJ and 7ureWe.

Ko Brush, A Shine Latti a Week.

Can be vaehed uilh vcitcr, tr.me a Oilcloth.

The Fincet Dressing for Humeri.

Bold br 6h RUins, Groom. Tkozzttts,
aud retailer atnuiralt!.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PKiUDflPHll.

t&Lj&S1

Is hero furnh-hoi- l of tho eonsequonoo of
neglecting to take wise vilely ad-

vice. This man thought ho
know it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture because they

were low. Ho paid two prices for an
inferior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For futuro reference She gave him the

shako iu ft inild form and threatened
divorce for the next otlcnce. She's

all right. To fail to trado with
Nelson Greoulund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know a b;irgain when ho sees it. .

Train tlieni in tho way iney
should go (for Furniture.)

Aud remember1 that
way is to

CREEWLUMD'S,
Undertaker A Einbalmer,

3;il Exchango Block,
WARREN, PA.

'
of the firm of MORC1C BRO'S,

OPTICIAIT,
rtpocialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to soil our New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
Tho No. 11. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER A WILSON MFG.. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Established 1813.

4
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